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S Advcrtworaoaw inserted by tee yr m

the rate ef Si J ier snow per wentfe.

Transient ailvertiwnK. by tbo day or wek.
fifty coats per MHare for each iMerti.'w.

The WcrUIy Atonnu

Js a mammoth shift, exactly double
the size of the Daily. It is just Ihe

fireside, containing --

tiontoall the curti'iit news, chokv mis-

cellany, agricultural matter, market re-

ports, etc. It is lurifteiicd to single sub-
scribers at b'2 00 per year in advance.

ISTA limited numoer of small adver-
tisements inserted at established rates.

THECXTY.
The Daily astouiaw will Ik cnl b

mail alio conts a month, free of tow-

er who coHtcinplatcaSfCHcefrom the cUy

hare The astokian follow them. Daily
or Weekly editions to any p'M-ofi- with-

out additional crjienne. Adore may I

enanacd an often a ticiri. Lon r Wr
the euunllna room.

Mr. John Hume is a passenger by

the outgoing steamer Columbia.

Messrs. Al. Zoiber and Chas.

Kuhn return to Portland this morning.

Mr. A. Noltnor, of the Standard,
Portland, arrived in the city yester-

day.

The steamship Columbia arrived
down from Portland yesterday aster-noo- n.

The Glenearn arrived down from

Portland Wednesday evouing in tow

of the Ocklahama, Belts pilot.

It is reported that the pilot

schooner J. C. Ooiimiis put back to
San Francisco, having last jmrt of ltor
sails.

The steamship Slate of California

arrived about six o'dwk yuetor&iy

morning. She will sail for San Fran-

cisco at live w'dock this morning.

Sir. M. D. Kant is a piusengr
by the outgoing steamship Columbia

for San Fraitcisco. lie will return
with a fine new stel: of spring and
summer goods.

The steamer Wostpurt amvod
vesterdav uiorimi from Portland r.iih
a full froilit for this city, a large
portion of which was machinery for
the newly incorporated Astoria iron
works.

The committee appointed by the
common council met at the council

chamber yesterday afternoon at fonr
o'clock to investigate the charges pre-

ferred by John Stephenson and George
Doerfler against Chief of Police W. J.
Barry. The plaintiffs were present
and withdrew the charges.

Mr. Oscar I. Clay has bought the
Commercial Reporter, of Portland,
and will hereafter have complete con-

trol of the paper. Mr. Clay for
several years has had charge of much

of the detail work, and has sufficient
experience and ability to conduct the
paper so as to fill its field.

Messrs. Leinenweber & Co. have
already commenced the construction
of two buildings on Sand island for
the accommodation of their fishermen.
Net racks will also be constructed so

that the boats may remain at the
island and the fiah brought up by the
steamers. Messrs. Cook Bros, have al-

ready commenced the construction of

a number of net racks on the island
and will also station their fishermen

there. A large scow with comfortable

apartments has been provided for the
comfort of their fishermen.

As the steamship Columbia neared
the dock yesterday, Mr. John Kelson,
the efficient boatman was on hand,
ready to take the lines as usual. The
heaving line accidently became foul
with the keel of Mr. Nelson's boat,
and while in the act of clearing it, he
was dumped into the river and receiv-

ed a cold batb. Without a word he
was soon in his boat, recovered his
oars, shook himself, took his seat and
informed Capt. Bolles that there was
sufficient water and the ship was land-

ed without trouble or accident.

Workmen engaged in grading a
lot at Seattle a few days ago, exhumed
an Indian skeleton, in perfect state of

preservation, within four feet of the
"back entrance to tho house, which was
bnilt some fifteen years ago. The
skeleton lay streatched full length in
an old decayed cedar canoe, wrapped
in shreds of decomposed blanket
made of cedar bark. In the canoe
were found a stone pestle and the
blade of a tomahawk of remarkably
clever workmanship. The skeleton

indicated a man of tall stature, being
.over rix feet high.

A. Blow About Blizzards.

The New York Evening Post seems

to Imj trying to find out Uiu origin of

the western word "blizzard." Some

time ago The Astokiax stated that
the word was a cornijtMi of the
phrase "Wow hard," as uttered by an
inebriated Chicago individual. Tiie

Evening Post has several crresKHi-den- ti

who d ut think thie is the
correct derivation of tfcv word, al-

though there is one whj cioeke
with tlie Chicago version. Otw Ger-

man jHM-w- thinks it come fn the
fiMttiiiar phrawe "donuer n:id hittaen."
The trauafiniatiHi of th la rd

makes the bliaeard. Ano&ct says the
term comes from the Sjtanu by way

of Texas and Mexico. The Spanish

word "brisa" jronMtcird "brw-x,- "

awl finally blizzard. Still another
insists that the word eomes from the

blaxiMg" of trees. Tfu-- traveler
makes hi way through the ! by
slashing the outside Irni k with his ax.

The terrible storms that drive through
the forest blaze or whiten the trees
with snow and sleet, hence "blizzard."

The Espinosa Concert Company.

As will be seen by the fo'.h.wing

letter to Mr. Carl Adler, fnii 3Iana-go- r

Stechhan the concert

coniauy announced to play at Astoria

on Monday evening nnxt lm-- e been so

weli received throughout the interior
that their entortninnietit at Liberty
hall is postponed until Saturday even-

ing, April 2d. Reserved seats may

be secured at Atller's without extia
charge. Seats already mjcuivcI hold

good. Mr. StechliHii addresses Mr.
Adler from Portland asfollows:

Dbak Six: Onr company 1ms met
with such success in The Dalles and
Walla-wall- a that we wore obliged to
repeat ciHrts in both places, and
must play, by request, another concert
here after retniiig from rim vr Hey,
March 31st. 1 am therefore obliged
to change my Astoria date, and will
i!ay in your city Saturday evening,
Apnl 2d. Hoping wc will meet with
as much sccei in ymv city as in
other 4aces throughout the state.
We will mmhI gK'd attractions ti As-tr- i.

frmt time u time. Your u-n-

F. W.Stim'iiiian,
Lejser. aiH4 .Vattaser.

if".!! saw uiU at Kivutide,
0oln:ulia. oHiwy, is doh rutttttHg dy
mmI night.

- J.i 15 4. Stnrve Out, Cheek-vi'.U- i,

Scab Fiat, Wi" t;u, are a few

:t4ria9pbuu8 r asHitl.-rt- t Oit-gti-

-.- V petition frm the halges of
Oregon has been forwxrdod to the
suprome chancellor, Knight of Pythias
of the world, asking for the institution
of a grand lodge for this stale. This
petition was forw:irded about two
weeks ago to Judge Lindsay, of Balti-

more. It is probable the new lodge
will be instituted about the latter part
of May.

Sheriff Tranllion, of Baker coun-

ty, met with a painful accident hist
woek. He was carrying a heavy
Colt's navy revolver, 45 calibre, and
unintentionally let it drop on the
jail floor. It strnsk on the hammer
and exploded, the ball striking him in
the fleshy part of the leg and ranging
upward passed through. No bones
were broken, but the wound is quite
painful.

The Dalles Mountaineer says:
By later surveys the distance between
The Dalles and Portland on the line
of the new railroad is materially

Throe tunnels have been
f.und U be unnecessary, and the time
and labor of completing the road
thereby reduced considerably. It is
now probable that the road will be al-

most entirely finished within a year
from the present time. Gangs of
workmen are continually passing
through the city on the road to their
stations and work is being "vigorously
prosecuted. Every man that can be
found who is willing to work is pressed
into the service.

;
Carl. Adler is im receipt of a

number of first-cjas- a bicycles. Also
baby carriages in.great variety.

Carl Adlef is agent forthe best
musical instruments op txe coast.
His large stock is excelled by none,
an 1 selling fast. '

Carl Adler has an experienced
watchmaker, Jeweler and engraver in
connection wjtli Jlis well known watch
and jewelry; store. He will remain
permanently for the purpose of attend-
ing to all kind of work in his line.
All work warranted.

Iiy a recent postal decision men
can actually make money by getting
their bills and statements of accounts
printed. Statements of accounts and
bills of sale when made out on paper
having printed headings, can be sent
by mail for one cent, if the envelope
is left unsealed; whereas, if it is made
out on nnpnnted paper, it will cost
three cents. Thus by patronizing The
A8TOKIAX two cents can be saved on
every bill or statement that is sent out
through the mail.

Lawyers briefs printed in fine
style, at Trat Astoklut office.

4

The Sunday Magazine for Apnl.

The present number overflows with

reading matter to suit all'classes, and
which cannot fail to prove instructive,
entertaining and profitable. It is a

publication which must find a welcome

in even family. The contents are
abundant and varied, but we can only

glance at thein. How the Poor Folks
Live, by the editor, is deoply interest-
ing, and the twelve illustrations sorve

to intensify the interest. Memories of

Egypt, by S. K. Hunt, Easter and the
Day Before it. Good Friday in Mun-

ich, The Great South American Strug-

gle, etc., are among tho particular
notable articles, In the department
of tie t ion are, a continuation of the
admirable serial Out of the World, by
Mrs. O'Reilly; A Ghost Story, by
Uev. J. Hyatt Smith; For the Coming

of the King, an Easter story, by
Helen W. Pieraon, etc. There are
several excellent and instructive es-

says; sketches of Bev. John S. Macin-

tosh, D. D., Bishops Atkinson and
Kerr, Rev. Dr. Chnpin, Carlylc, Itev.
J. Hyatt Smith, Pvev. Dr. Hoge, etc.,
etc. The pooms are quite numerous,
and of great merit. Among the pe
culiar interesting features are The
Home Pulpit. Hard Places in the
Bible, by Rev. Dr. Deems, With a
Smile in It, The Invalid's Portion and
Thoughts for the Afflicted, Temper-

ance Talk, International Sunday-schoo- l

Lesions, Editor's Portfolio, etc, etc
The miscellany is unusually abundant.
There are 128 quarto pages and over
100 illustrations, and a single copy is

only 25 cents; annual subscription,

$, 5ostpaid. Address, Frank Leslie's
Publishing house, 53, 55 and 57 Park
place, New York.

A three-yea- r old daughter of F.
B. "Martin, who lix'es near Lafayette,
narrowly escaped being burned to
death last week. The little girl

jumped out of lwd in the morning and
ran to the fire, when by some chance

her night clothes were ignited, and
before her mother could smother the
ilames the child was badly burned, her
riht lg from the ankle to hip being
crisped.

Work is g inj on lively on the
narrow gauge railr.iad in the vicinity
ik Kuwlerg, ome distance beyond
Taylor' ferry. About GOO Chinamen

ar working on this road, one gang of

ahich is camping on J. Wiley's place,
one on Hillside farm, one on Mrs.
Kick's farm and so on to the west.
iJiidge timbers and ties are being cut
iiy white men all along the line of the
rond so far as the survey is completed.

Is the word till M. D. Kant returns
with his new spring and summer stock

f clothing and cloths. Delay your
purchases and get something new.

To Let.
Several furnished or unfurnished'

rooms at Mrs. Munson's lodging
house. Also, a few persons can have
board if required, cither ladies or
"tsutlmcn.

J. . nittxiHon

Is getting impatient waiting for
some oi those promises to pay balanc-
es due on account of steamer Magnet.
He don't want to make costs, but is
liable to do so.

Tin Plate, Pis Tin, Kte.

Geo. V. Hume keeps constantly on
hand, and to arrive a full line of

and cannery supplies, at prices
which defy competition. Parties wish-
ing groceries and those intending to
run mess houses should inspect goods
and obtain large discount from regular
price.

FresU smelt at Warren & Eatons.

Fresh leaf lard at Warren and
Eaton's.

Warrantee 'deeds
toriax office.

at Tub As- -

329 spavinB on Horses all cured
by Kendall's Spavin Cure. Head
their advertisement.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamu
street, has just received the latest and
moat fashionable style of gents and
ladies boots, shoes, etc.

If you want a good big oyster
stew in style, call around to Tom
Smiths, next door to P. H. Fox, Main
street Astoria, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the Cttlumhui Brewery Beer,
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

l3TiM)ine say that it is no use for them
to advertise, that they have been in the
place in business all their lives, and
everybody knows them. Such people
seem to forget to take in consideration
that our country is increasing in popu-
lation nearly 40 per cent every ten years,
anil no matter how old the place may be,
there are constant changes taking place;
some move to other imrts,and strangers
fill their places. In this age of the
world, unless the name of a business
firm is kept constantly before the public,
some new firm may start up, and. by
liberal advertising, in a very short time
take the place of the older ones, and the
latter rust out, as it were, and be forgot-
ten. No man ever lost money by judi-
cious advertising.

Syphon Study Iamp.

Hon. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the new Syphon study lamp
on the market, would call the atten-tiutio- n

of the trade to some of its
merits. Its illuminathit: qualities are
not equalled by any study lamp m use.
It gives a steady, brilliant light; is
free from unpleasant odor;docs not drip
either when burning or not burning;
easily lighted and trimmed, and is
without exception, the m: conveni-
ent lamp to fill ever made. Directions
accompanying, each lamp. Call upon
Mr. Case and buy one. He sells them
al remarkable low rates.

Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam-
ship dock is now open for the recep-
tion of guests, where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Beloh will always
be found ready to wait on his patrons.
He has had the above named mmse
thoroughly renttod by Messrs. Pike
arid Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and see him. as he has the finest
brands of liquors and cigars to be had
in the city

AJtCSKXUXTS.

ilii.t.'s Vakiktiks.
Geo. Hill, proprietor and manager.

Fred Gere, stagr manager, A.
leader of orchestra. Geo. Lambert, leader
of brass band. Mr. Jlill- - invites criti-
cism. Come and see for yourself.
New orchestral selections and new
music on the grand stand under
ihe leadership of Mr. George Lambert
at GW p. m. The entertainment will
begin at 7 W i m. Entrance on Benton
street. Private boxes on Chenamus

:ratlicrs ! mothers ! ! Mothers I !

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of votir rest bv a sick child suffering
and crying with the excruciating pain
of rutting teeth ? If o. go at oner and
get a lat!eof Mrs. Window's JSootlnng
Syrup, it will relieve the ioor liltlo suf-
ferer immediately depend uiioii it:
there is uo mistake alxmt it. Then is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it. who wiil not tll you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and
give ret to the mother, and relief ami
health to the hi!d.ocrHtiug like magic.
It is iierfeeUy ?afe to use in all eases,
and pleasnu to the tate. and is tlu pre-criiti-

of one oi the oldest and lest
female phy-.iria- n ami nurses in the
I'nited Slates. Sold everywhere. 2T
cenlsa Iiotlle.

Th Peruvian syrup has cured thon-sam- K

who were-ufferi- ng from dyspep-
sia, debility. Hvrr comptaiiit. boil's,

female etc Pamph-
lets free to assj addre.-- . Seth W. Fowle
& Son. IJosto:;.

!7ii5.aiiiliew is tl: ehi'd of l)y-H'i- a.

( rid of IkKIi jarent ami
Iiy a rw lost of King of Hie

ISI'nkI. Ssauveitisenient.

&ilm:i belliea, at retail, at War-re-st

it Ivns.
Mix. Wagner's San Francisco

National beer can't be beat.

i Wdhdm, Biss saloon, opposite
die Clareiiilti! hotel, Portland, Oregon.

.ImUii Hogers, of the Central
.Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the liuest fresh fish, etc, in
their season.

A nice lot of eastern oysters at
Roscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. You will find
thorn first clas?.

Fresh vegetables, parsley, greens,
etc., for table use, fresh from the
gardens, can be had cheaply at Mrs.
Gallon's, Sqnemqhe street.

For a first-cla-ss oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- or fancy roast, go to Roacoe's
on Mam street, opposite N. Loch's.
Families supplied by the hundred or
the sack, opened or in the shell.

Gray's wood yard is now Gtted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city sawed to any length,
and full measure.

For the Genuine J. H. Cntter
old Bourbon, aud the best of wines,
liquors, aud San Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite the bell tower,
and see Campbell.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap ban Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for tho Columbia
brewery beer, if yon want something
good.

Frank iaber has removed in
to Dr. Kiusey'8 building on Water
street. On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, before break-
fast, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of cohee.

When yon want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
coffee, call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

John Rogers has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keep3 a
general assortment of groceries, liq-

uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege
tables of beat quality, which he offers
at small prolit for cash. .

Harrisburg, Pa., November 18th,
18S0. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co.,
Gents: I have a very tine marc that
has had a bone spavin for a long time.
I tried every thing man could devise
to cure it bnt all in vain and was
about to give it x when a friend of
mine in this city came to me and
recommended Kendall's Spavin Cure
which I tried with grand results, re-

moving that bone clear and clean and
then 1 sent 25 ceuts to you for one of
your illustrated Horse Books and I
think there is no better book printed
on the horse and his diseases. I have
taken great interest in it and have
since sold 18 copies for you to my
neighbors and will try and do what
good I can by getting them for others.

Yours truly, U. W. Millht.

nmnumwi .' 'i

IXL STORE ! !

NEW "WINTER QOODS ! !

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TBIES.

Clothing for Hen. Youths and Boys, Overcoats and Ulsters, Boots and-Shoes- ,

Hats, Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

Lnilics ami Misses L'mlerwear. Hosiery. Drcsn Goods. Cassimeres
"Waterproof, Flannels. Canton XlaimeLs. T.ineit Damask.

ZVnpliiiis, "Doylies, Crashes. Towels. 2?clt Skirls.
Trunks. Yalises, Xotioas. ami an

Elegant Stock oi Zephyrs and Fancy Yarn,
In f;t the largest ami bet stock iirtown ami at the lowest prices.

STCall ou ate benwe iHirehasint; yon wish to save money.

C. JET. COOPER,
I X I Store. 31ain Street, near Parker House, Astoria.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FUR2TCTTJRE 3 BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lacs Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN TOLES
Complete in every braneh.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor.

TTYAVIXtJ EVERY FACILITY FOK HE .MANUFACTUKE OF FlKST CLASS AR.
tide. I aia now prepared to furni the jmblicwith the finest qunlity. for ca.b.

LAGEE BEER,
.10 CENTS PKR GAIA-OX- i

OF

7"b:olssaijE.
and keeper. of public houes promptly and rwularly spi-Jie-

M. MEYER. Proprieto- - ASTOKI OKEUON".

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

LA&ER
IS SUi'EKIOi: TO MOS1, AND lh EXCKLI.EW BY NONE ON THIS COAST

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPK1ETOR,
CHENAMUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

rOrders left at the GERMANIA BEER ILVLL will be promptly attended to.-- a"

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. I.EINENWEBEK. HIKAM BHOWN.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

Leinenweber & Co.,!
ASTORIA, OREGON,

TAMERS AOT CUBRERS,

Manufacturers and Importers ol

A I.L KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS
Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
cash price paid for nles and

Tallow.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment of table stock constantly

on nauit. such us

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

FAiC.S. BUTTER, CHEESE,

Ffesh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. POULTRY AX GAME
In the season.

CIGARS ATfD TOBACCO.

Best of WISES AST MQUORS.
All cheap far CASH. Goods sold on com-

mission. Opposite I. W. Case's store.
. J. RODGERS.

D. K. Warre. T.W.Eato

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT II0TE1 ,

ASTORIA. - - -- . - OREGON.

WARBEX &. EATON, Proprietor.
(Succtuort 10 Warrtn fc JcCu ire"

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

HAY. CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.

ea" Butter, Egss, Cbeeso, otc. constantly
on hand,

tftr Stm3 supplied at tho lowesc rates.

Washington Market,
Main Street, - - Astoria Oregon

KERGMAX cD BERRY
CALL THE ATTEN.RESPECTFULLY to the fact that the

above Market will always be supplied with n

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AMrTcURED MEATS!
Which will bo sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and retaiL Special attention giTea to snppl--n- e

ihiDJ.

BILL HEAD PAPER,
OF EVERY GRADE AND COLOR, PRIN-- el

cr plain, at lowest rates, at
rut: Astoriax oSce

tj t hej ' w h. 'W

if

A

BOTTLED BEER,
AT 81 .! 1'EK I03".KS.

.

J3i J&, J$L2) jrt.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A Merciful Man is Merciful to his Beast.

O.VLY US CE.VTS.

650,000 ALREADY SOLD !

A treatise on the

itiiiAnd his Dbeases. by

B.J. KENDALL, M.D.
Full or Valuable and Practical In-

formation, and Containing an
IXDEX OP DISEASES.

Which gives the .svmutonis. cause and the
Rest Treatment of each ; a table jlng all
the principal dnuptued for the Hore, with
the ordinary dose, ettfet-j- and antidote when
a poison: a table with an engraving of the
Home's teeth at different aies, with rules
for tel!iiifthe aneof the Horse; C5engrav-Iij- ks

showing the important points in the
structure of the horse, also illustrating posi-
tions assumed bysiik Horses n different dis-

eases. A valuable collection of receipts,
inanv o which would cost a hone-own-

three to live dollars each.
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who lmeseenit commend It,

and many good horsemen have extolled it in
the hlgnest terms, even suiting that they
prefer it to books which cost 5 00 to $10 CO.

n not tlirnw awav vour inonev in the nur- -
chase of costly boots on the Horse, which
are so full of Latin phrases and technical
terms as to be unintelligible to the average
reader but,

BUY KENDALL'S TREATISE,
A book of 100 pages, in paper covers, giving
you more practical information than Is con-
tained in some large volumes at far higher
cost. Having examined this book thoroughly
we are satislied no

HOKSE-OWNE- R

"Would hesitate a nidment about investing 25
cents iu its purchase, if he did but know the
value of Its contents. Recognizing the de-
sirability of having such practical informa-
tion as our farming friends daily need in
their business, provided at reasonable cost
instead of being obliged to pay the enormous
profits demanded by the Publishers of most
Agricultural Rooks, we have secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of tilts valuable little Treatise on the Horse,
single copies of which we shall be pleased to
mail to any reader of this paper, postage pre-
paid by us, on receipt of

25 0"B"KT-37S- .
Remittances may be made in currency, sil-

ver or stamps. Send all orders to
J. C. IKEIjAXD,

Astoria, Oregon

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GEEBAL MERCHANDISE!

Corner Chenamus and Cass" streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON.

Cedar Floats.
UNDERSIGNED WILL BKTHE to furnish to order, in lots to suit,

and kept constantly on hand. CEDAli
FLOATS, HAULS, HAXDLES. etc.. for
sale at lowest price?.

Address, or call udoij
PETERSON & ANDERSON,

12.41 Oak Point Y.

3


